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Addition of metal salts is known to modify the reducing ability of metal hydrides. 

much attention has been paid to reducing agents which consist of mixtures of mstsl 

Q,d.rides and metals salts2-7 During the last few years, part of our interest had been focused 

upon the activation of reducing ability of sodium hydride. In preceding work8, we have demons- 

trated that the reducing properties of NaH in THF are drsmatically increased by the presence of 

sodium alcoholates. However, the scope of application of this reducing system is somewhat limi- 

ted and its reducing ability is, to some extent, dependent on the origin of NsH? 

We recently described preparation of new reducing systems consisting of mixtures of 

sodium hydride, sodium alcoholates and metallic salts. By analo@;y with "Complex Bases" 

NsNH2-RONa", the new reagents "N&I-RONa-MXn" were designated "Ccmplex Reducing Agents" (abbre- 

viated : CPA)? They have been shown to be very effective for the reduction of aryl halides 

(M q Ni, Co, Cu ; X = OAc, 11 halogen). In addition, they reduce gem-dihalogenocyclopropane 
12 compounds to the corresponding monohalogeno derivatives. Finally, we have described the prepa- 

ration of carbonyl complexes, at atmospheric pressure and low temperature, from reaction of Co 

with NaH-z-WlONa-MXn (M q Ni, Co, Fee3 In this connmmication, we vish to report that the 

basic properties of NaR and RONa are strongly masked in NiCRA oxd we present some argwnents 

supporting the hypothesis of nickel hydride species generation. Ketone, alkene and atkyne 

reductions exemptif the use.fufutness of NaR as an inexpensive source of hydrogen. 

NiCRA are easily generated by dropwise addition, at 60Oc, of the activating alcohol 

to a stirred THF suspension of NaH and Ni(OAc)2 in adequate ratios. A deep black color rapidly 

develops. After refluxing for 3-4 hours under nitrogen, the reagent is ready for use. 

Ketone reduction 

It appeared from our earlier work 11, 12 that good redu$ng properties of CRA required 

excess sodium hydride and that sodium alcoholate was necessary. A serious limitation would 

therefore be anticipated with base-sensitive substrates, if the classical basic properties of 

these components were preserved in the reagent. In fact, the basic character of NsH and 

t-AmylONa is strongly "masked" in CRA. Thus, as seen from Table I, enolisable ketones can be 

reduced by NaH-t-Amy10Na-Ni(OAc)2 in good yields. In all cases, conversion to alcohol passes 

throughamaximum, then decreases, i.e. a reoxidation occurs. 15 Addition of LiCl or LiHr to 
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the reaction mixture prevent&his reoxidation. This effect is particularly helpful for the 

reduction of 4-t-butylcyclohexsnone (Table I). 

Although the actual reducing species have not been identified, it is suggested that 

they are sane kind of nickel hydride !5 This hypothesis is also consistent with the results 

of alkene and alkyne reductions (vide infra). 

Table I : Reduction of ketones by NaH-L-AmylONa_Ni(OAc)2 in d 

Compound Temp. ("C) Tim (h) Alcohol yield (a) 

Di-n-butylketone 40 20 95-loob (90)c 

Di-t-butylketone 65 23 95-100b (85)’ 

Methylphenylketone 40 13 95b (751C 

Cyclohexanone 40 20 95b (75)c 

4-L-butylcyclohexanone 40 20 55b,d (48)' 

4-t-butylcyclohexanonee 40 20 95-loob'f(88)c 

%H/t-mlONa/Ni(OAc)2/ketone (in ml) q 40/10/10/10 * all reactions were performed under 
nitrogen, in 40-50 ml ITIP. Reduction is followed by d&wise addition of EtOH at 
by hydrolysis in water. bDetemi.ned by GLPC with calibrated internal standards 

OV, and then 
(mcarbons 

ClO-Cl8). cIsolated yields. d&&zans = 53147. eLiC1 or LiBr (20 mM) was added together with 
ketone. fCis/trans = 5/95. 

Alkene reduction 

Exploratory experiments conducted with cycloocten;6indicated that anisole was a better 

solvent than pyridine, THF, DME, hexane, benzene or toluene , and that t-BuOH was a better - 
activating alcohol than t-AmylOH. Same results sre provided in Table II. Substitution at the 

double bond dramatically decreases the reactivity. Thus, 1-alkenes are easily reduced to 

alkanes, but reduction of 2-alkenes requires longer reaction times. During the reactions, a 

small munt of ismerisation is observed in some ceses. Cyclooctene is unexpectedly less 

reactive thsn cyclohexene. In this way, these reductions do not parallel the catalytic P1 or P2 

nickel hydrogenation described by C.A. Brownt7 The overall obtained results favorably compare 

with the reported reduction of alkenes by TiC14-AlLiR4? 
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Table II : Reduction of alkenes with NsH-t_w1oNa-Ni(OAc)2 in anisolea 
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Temp. (“‘3 Tine (h) Alkane yield (%Jb 

1-Hexene 55-60 

tram-2-Hexene 55-60 

l-Octene 70-75 

tram-2-Octene 70-75 

Cyclohexene 65-70 

1-Methylcyclohexene 65-70 

Methylenecyclohexane 65-70 

Cyclooctene 75-80 

lo-15 95-100 

20-25 95-100 

5-10 95-100 

45-50 95-100 

60-70 95 

60-70 25-30' 

25-30 75d 

140-150 90 

aNaH/t-Buma/Ni(OAc)2/alkene (in ml) = 40/20/10/10. AU reactions were performed under nitm- 
gen i% 50 ml anisole bDetermined by GLE analysis with internal standards. Qreacted l-mthyl- 
cyclohexene = 70 I. '%sanerization to 1-methylcyclohexene is observed. 

Alkyne reductions 

Reductions of 1-alkynes to alksnes are easily achieved under the same conditions. 

Selective partial reductions of alkynes to alkenes may be achieved (see Table III) at lower 

temperatures, by replacing anisole with THF and g-BuOH with L-WlOH. These reductions are 

selective syn additions. Thus, 2-hexyne give cis-2-hexene in very good yield. With diphenyl - 
acetylene, the reduction is certainly a syn addition but iscmerization to the more stable iso- 

mer cannot be suppressed. 

Table III : Reduction of aIkynes by NaH-RONa-Ni(OAc)2a 

compoLlnd Solvent R@CNa) Temp. ("C) Time (h) Major product yieldb 

1-Hexyne Anisole g-Bu 55-60 15-20 n-Hexme 100 

l-Octyne Anisole L-AawI 60-65 35-40 n-Octane 80' 

1-Octyne THR L-WI 20-25 40-45 l-Octene 100 

2-Hexyne THF L-WI 35-40 35-40 cis-2-Hexene 95-100 

Diphewlacetylene THF 4-A"orI 35-40 15-20 cis-Stilbene 63-67 
tram-Stilbene lo-15 

Bibenzyl 13-17 

aNsH/RONa/Ni(OAc)2/Alkyne (in ml) q 40/20/10/10. All reactions were performed in 50 ml sol- 
vent under nitrogen. bDetermind by GLPC with internal standards. c2-Octenes appear during 
the reaction. 
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The stereochemistry of these reductions and the previously observed isanerization of 

alkenes sre consistent with the intermediacy of nickel hydride as the reducing species. 
18 

The mechanism of these reactions may be very complicated and the nature of active 

species remains to be thoroughly investigated. We are continuirg to examine the versatile pro- 

perties of CRA in order further to extend their scope and efficiency and to clarify the nature 

of active species. 
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